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Advertise your public **le
with our water-proof sale bill*
that withstand the weather.

y *«r iWty * NNiMmi
through this eftre.N o
OhmUtOe OUUSkiUatlaU!* m l e

ass

FORTY-SECOND YEAR NO, 8.
I * COMPANY TRUCK
' DAMAGES THE ROADS.

LEAVES HOME WEEKLY.

Mr, A. F. First, who has been .the
Tb* CedarviH* lim e Co. track haul O. S. & 8, O. Home Weekly, supt.
er three cord o f groan wood was tak- o f printing and instructor o f that
. up Wednesday afternoon and or* department has resigned the position
weighed as being over-loaded to enter the employ o f the Crowed
' the road* at this season o f the publishing Co., Springfield. Mr. ‘First
bear. The track was driven on the during his time at the Home has made
Lllon scales and being too heavy the many changes on the institutional
were broken. The estimated paper that will no doubt stand as a
veight o f the truck and load was over precedent fo r hia successors. In fact
[12,000.
we doubt if such another man can be
.The farmers along the Turnbull secured having his ability to fill the
j road had complained to the trustees position a t the modest .salary paid. In
[that the tru ck 'w a s damaging the nearly twenty years we have not seen
road which had been built largely by the Weekly reach as high standard
free labor by the land owners. The* as Mr. First leaves it. The head o f
: trustees communicated with the com the printing 'department must first of
missioners and, were ordered to file all have the talent and ability to in
an affidavit against O, L. Smith, who struct, the young boys fo r the printing
is head o f the company. This w s* trade. He must be a linotype operator
done in Squire Jackson’s court.
and machinest capable o f taking care
We understand the matter has been o f the many complicated and intricate
compromised by the. company pitying parts o f this wonderful invention; He
the costs in the case and also for the must also know job. printing and have
repairing, o f the Allen scales and also not only ability from a mechanical
agreeing to keep.,the truck off the standpoint but have talent to edit a
roads while they jtfe soft, The truck good paper fo r not only the young in
ha# been the --cattle o f numerous com mates o f the Home hut the ex-pupils
plaints frdm faWners as a damage to as well. Mr. First is but one of the
the roads but the' trustees took no few men with all these qualifications
action until Wednesday, . .
that, could fill the place with credit to
himself mid the Homo. It is to be re
gretted that .the great percent o f our
MEMORIAL SERVICES.
*
•
public funds has to be spent on lavish
Memorial exercises were held at the salaries for politicians that have little
College Friday morning at,-9:l5 . fo r or no qualifications for the places they
Prof. aClvin Crawford Morton, ReY. oecupywhiie men o f merit are given
James Lyons Chegnut, D ;f)„ Rev. Rob nothing more than the wages o f the
ert Bigbam Wilson, D.D., Rev. Sam day laborer,, Of course Mr. First is
uel Ernest Foster, Paul James E l- bettering himself in the change but it
wood, and Wallace Cooper Anderson. is to be regretted that the young men
The exercises opened with the pro in-the printing department are to be
cessional by the faculty and students, denied, the completion o f the course or
using number 55 in the Yonug People not permitted to ayail themselves of
Psalter, This was followed by number Mr. First’s training. We understand
91. ThA Scripture lesson' was read the Weekly will be discontinued for
from II Timothy the 4th chapter, by the present.
Rev.. A. W. Caldwell, pastor o f the
-U . P. church at Grafton, »Pa. Rev. W. SAYS THAT W ATER HELPED
T. McKinney, pastor o f the Clifton
INCREASE MILK PRODUCTION.
Presbyterian church offered prayer.
According to the New - York State
Mrs. J. W . Johnson sang a solo, “ I
sift-* Pilgrim and a Stranger". The College o f Agriculture a farmer in
audience sang number 24. The memor that state kept Water buckets in his
ial sermon was delivered by Rev. J.W. cow stables and claimed to have had
Patton from II Timothy 4th chapter, an increase o f fifty pounds o f milk a
6th Verse. It was an appropriate, elo day in his herd from the use o f buck
ets'in this way. The query is as to
quent sermon.
Dr, J. G, Carson, o f Xenia, .made whether the water buckets were used
Some very fitting ternaries ■ touching before or after milking . Milk con
uj$pn the lives o f v Dr. Chesnut and sumers could have no objection as
long as the buckets were at the front
•Wallace Anderson', - '
. The ladies quartette comprising o f the cow. It' ,is -said frequently
Freda Trumbull, Margaret Gilkey and dairymen are often inclined to'use
i and. Rebecca Marsh, accompanied by the water bucket at the rear end of
■*vi **“**"“ Greer a t the piano, sang a sol the cow.

read by Dean Allen; to J, L.. Chesnut
and Robert Wilson, by Dr. F, A . Jurkat and to Paul Elwood and Wallace
Anderson by Miss Schneder.
Remarks were made By President
W , R. McChesney who' presided over
the meeting.
Miss Bertha Anderson, a sister of
Wallace 'Anderson gave as a tribute
to her brother’s memory a Liberty
Bend to the Bible Chair for which the
College is expecting to raise $25,000
by next June.
President McChesney anUounced
that the Bible Chair would be named
fo r the late Rev, James F. Morton,D.
D.j who fo r forty years was the pastor
o f the Cedarville Main street R. P.
congregation, the first vice president
o f the college and its firts professor in
. English Bible.
A solo was rendered by Miss Re
becca Marsh.
The audience sang
number 112. The benediction was
pronounced by Rev. J* W. Patton.
A large audience Was present, sev
eral being from Xenia and nearby
towns,,
CHURCHES MAY MERGER.
The Cincinnati Times-Star gives an
account o f the proposed' merger be*
' the Presbyterian church o f the North
and also o f the South which were sep
arated during the Civil War on the
slavery question. The basis of the
merger has been drawn up by Dr.
Homer McMillan o f Atlanta, Ga., for*
marly o f this place, The conference
was held at the Hotel Gibson on Wed
nesday afternoon when the represen
tatives o f the two Churches mat.
A $10,509 HOG SOLD WEDNESDAY
The Ira Jackson sale o f Duroc hogs
near Tippecanoe City, Wednesday,
when 54 head sold fo r $65,800, was a
record breaker. One hog, male, sold
for $10,500 to F. G. GoOdbar, million
aire o f Tennessee. The brood sows
averaged $1,040. R. C, and, W. R.
Watt o f this place attended the sale.
CHURCH SERVICES.

,

R. P. Church, Main street.
Teacher# meeting Saturday evening
at 7 p.m .
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by Paul,Duncan at 10:30
A. M., Sabbath.
. Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Wed
nesday evening.
YOUR FORD CAB IS HERE
You can get your Ford car now as
the local agent, R* A . Murdock, tin
loaded a car o f Fords on Monday. It
has bean many months since agents
ootild get car shipment*.
INCUBATORS—I sixes in uttoCk.
R. B I R D * SONS CO.

*S’W -

CEDARYILLE, OHIO;
17 YEAR LOCUSTS DUE IN
OHIO THIS YEAR.
The 17-yea* locust is due to invade
Ohio this year. The western, half of
the state will be the part which the
insect is expected to center its attack.
Warning o f the coming o f the pest
has been issued by the agricultural
college o f the O. S. U.
In 1902 this insect appeared in Ohio
and caused the terminal branches on
limbs o f forest trees to die in mid
summer and gave the woods a scorch
ed appearance.
In some localities
serious injury was caused young fruit
tree.
Entomologists' suggest, therefore,
that it woujd be well for those con
templating setting out fruit trees this
spring to take into account the expect
ed invasion o f locusts and provide a
protection fo r the young trees.
Sprays will not kill the locusts for
the reason that they do not feed on
the trees. The injury is caused by the
female inserting eggs into the young
twigs; causing the twig-to die and fall
to the ground.
The locust in its immature stage
live;! in the ground 1 6years, feeding
on vegetable matter, and in the seven
teenth year changes to a winged in
sect which lives only a few weeks
without feeding.
#
The locusts will emerge from the
ground and migrate to nearby trees.
The 17-year locusts are harmless to
man and animals.
NOTICE TO NURSES.

PRICE, $1*50 AfY E A R

)AY, FEBRUARY 21, 1919

LIBARARY NCfTES
The following net? bow * at the Li
brary:
|
Anony—An Apprentice Course -for
Small Libraries.
~
Baryy*-Tbe World’* Debate.
Barber-—The Unfolding o f Life,
Bell—Spell o f the Half Land.
Bell— Spell o f Egypt, i
Beard— Beginner*’ fYorker and
Work.
Brooks— Collected. V<
Chittenden—Yello'
.e National
Park .
Cope—The Home a*
e Chool for
V ■•
Social. Living.
Dawson — The Gh
o f th e
Trenches.
Driggs— Adventure' -O f Arnold
Adajr.
¥
Fosdick—The Meanink o f Faith.
Frank—Tramps Through Mexico.
Gerard—Face to Factjlwith Kaiserism.
.
Hafwood— New Orations
in
Plant Life.
’
.I
Hooker—By-ways in
.cany.
Isben—Little Egolf,
Isben—A Doll’s Hein
J ames—California
antic
Beautiful.
James—Talks toTeaegera,
Kunyvett— Overther#* with the
Australians,.Lounshurg—Yale Bpqjes of Ameri
can Verse.
Mercer—Ohip. Legislative History,
Morgenthau—Ambassador Morgenthau’s Story,
<-£
O’Brien—Outfitting.the Hun,
Sack—The Birth o f f-jthe Russian
Democracy,
Seryice—Rhymes o f the Red Cross
Man.
>
Turczynowiez—Whenjthe Prussians
Came to Poland.
Wiggins—Chidren’s Sights,
Yeats—-Poems.
f’
Yeats—-Plays,

The Springfield City Hospital wish
es to announce that they have increas
ed their educational programme and
the housing facilities fo r the students
in-their school for nursing.
In view
o f the new addition thatfis to be con
structed, plans have been .laid to en
ter an axtra class April first. The re
quirements for entrance are .(1) High.
School and (2) that the applicant be PKOTECTIVE ASS
TION
between nineteen
and -thirty-five
MEETING
MARCH 8,
years of age. Anyone desiring to
The annua! meeting
the Cedarmake inquiry may communicate With
ville Protective Assod ^n will be on
the superintendent.
March 8th, Saturday; .the Mayors
office for the annua! e
iofi 6f officers
STILL HOPE FOR ALL OF US.
and transaction o f $
business
Pres,
A certain real estate dealer started as may come up.
out poor twenty years ago and has
NEW HORSE
■ANY. ;
retired with the comfortable fortune
o f $50,000. This money was secured
■A number o f local
•have organ.
through industry, •economy, con
ized
the
Company
scientious efforts to give full value to
stallion,
hia clients, indomitable persexverance and purchased £
and the death o f an uncle who left 4 years Old,
type are
the real estate man $40,9$9,5jp.. ,J §x . bred horse. Horai
M im
Mi
& f FO R TELEPHONESS ported as was the case before the War.
BEGINNING NEXT MARGH. The animal cost $3,500 and -in the
deal. Hatry Townsley trades his Shire
The new telephone-rental rates as stallion. The members o f the com
approved by the Ohio Public’ Utilities pany ■ are M. W. Collins, president;
Commission fo r the local company- Hervcy Bailey, secretary and treas
urer; Harry Townsley, who will have
are as follows:
Business, Individual Phones $2.75 charge of-the horse at hi?, bam; Duff
extension fo r same $1.25 per month. Andrew, Raymond Williamson, John
Residence Phones private line $1.75 Taylor, Wm. Cheney, Lawrence Bar
ber and Tom and Will Frame. The
per month.
•
horse
will stand at $20.
Party lines, two or four in town,

FARMERS DEFENSE LEAGUE
WANTS GRANGE IN LAWS.
The Farmers’ Defense League, the
new organization that is opposed to
the method* o f the Ohio State Grange
and has taken a hand in legislative
matters is out with a real platform
for economy as a means of solving the
financial situation in this state.
The new organization proposes that
the laws creating the county teacher
examiners, county and district super
intendents, agents o f the serum trust
and alleged experts as county agents
who are “ farming the farmer" be re
pealed as a matter o f good and sane
economy,
Another proposal is urgedi that if
passed would require banks, postal
and bonding companys to file at spe
cific periods, the depositors and allamounts deposited or invested in oth
er than non-taxable bonds.
SOLDIERS AND PARENTS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,
;• I wish to get a good picture of each
and every soldier in uniform o f Cedarville and Clifton communities for dis
play purposes.. Please come in as
soon as possible, You are not under
obligation to order photos unless you
care to.
J, Viator Tarr, Artist.
. Bank Bldg., Cedarville, Ohio,

H
1* ’
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What Will You Have?
‘

Vanilla* 5 p k gs.. . , .*..................... ..
-45c.
Canned Soups 5 cans for.,.......................’ ,45c
Seeded Raisins 5 pkgs......................... .. ,45o
Pinto Beam 5 lb s ....... ............................ -45c
Red Beans.5 ibs.................. ..................... .45c
Red Beans 5 can s,...................... .............45c
Red Beets 5 can s........................... ......... 45c
Pumpkin 5 cans.._____ r. . . , 4 5 c
Pan Cake Flour 5 p kgs,.....................
.45c
das Mantles 5 for«,«'.
*45c
Jello 10c Box
3 Dozen Scrap T obacco $2.88

W . W . Troute
Grocery Co.
Cedarville,

*

-

-

-

-

-

O hio

PUBLIC SALE DATES.
Feb. 25—Fi. B,.Turnbull
March 1—Kennon & Watt
March 11—E. R. & W. B. ..Corry
R. C. Watt attended hog sales in
Indiana the last o f the week.

St/'

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
TO LEARN ABOUT
TRACTORS
Tractor School to Help All Who are
; _ Interested in Power Farming.*

A tractor school is to be held in the

Cpunty Court House at Xenia, Feb.
27 and 28. The Greene County Hard
ware Co. is furnishing a tractor and
other equipment to be used at this
school.
This is a rare opportunity fo r trac
tor owners and all who are interested
in farm power. You will get some val
uable first-hand information oA trac
tors. , A tractor is not a complicated,
machine but: there ate, a great many
more things to know about a tractor
than some ordinary farm machines.
From press dispatches it now looks,
If the owner is to keep the tractor
like’ Congressman Fess o f this district
running
properly he should under
would withdraw as a candidate for
stand it thoroughly. It is very import
speaker of the House.,, He. is expected
ant that all tractors are kept in good
to throw his support to Gillette o f
condition, especially it that true this
Massachusetts, who is opposed by
year. •
.
Mann of Chicago. It is reported that
If
the
operator
understands
his trac
the position the National Anti Saloon
tor, he will be able to prevent many
League'has taken . in endeavoring to
troubles. He wifi also be able to get
force support o f Fess has caused a
more power from his fuel and to keep
revolt even among the dry members, $1.50 monthly.
THE OTHER SIGN
the tractor running the maximum
Mann has the support o f the wets and
Farmer party lines $1.75 per month
number o f hours. It is to the advan
rather than see him win it is^ thought
Twenty-five cents discount if paid
An Illinois physician who had mo tage of the tractor owner to attend
that Congressman Fess - will' throw on or before the 10th o f each month'.
tored into an Ohio town found the ne- the tractor school and learn about the
his support to Gillette. '
F. B. Turnbull,
porter standing back o f the machine underlying principles o f tractor con
Later—Congressman Fess-has with
Secretary-Manager.
laughing. “ Wliat’s the jok e?” in struction and all the little tricks in
drawn from the race ahd supports the
quired the owner. "Nothin’ boss, but tractor operation and care.
Gillette movement.
Yellow.Springs people are protest
you’re a doctor, ain’t you 7" “ Yes.”
The tractor school to' beheld by the
ing over the increased rates of insur
“ I thought so when 1 saw that Red International Harvester Company will
TWO GRANDCHILDREN ONE DAY ance in that village.
Cross on the front o f your car. But be thoroughly practical in every way.
EGGS— Don’t sell until-you get our if I owned a machine I’d take that The instructors are men who have
Howard Turnbull and Paul Turnbull
extended their families Tuesday by prices. -Extra price for you Saturday sign off tho back.” The doctor walk been handling tractors for a number
ed around to the rear and looked at o f years and not only know tractors
the arrival o f a son at the home o f February 22.
;iis license tag. - It read, “ 46,000 111.” from the standpoint o f theory but
the former and a daughter for the
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
iave operated them and can give you
later and his wife; Mr, and Mrs, How
Ralph Rickey, wealthy hanker in
GERMAN WAR TROPHIES.
the benefit o f their * practical exper
ard Turnbull now have a daughter and Columbus left $500,000 to the Mason
ience.
a son. Meantime Grandpa J. E. Turn- ic Home in Springfield.
T. W. St, John has received a num Come prepared to ask questions. You
bull will be right busy having a new
We are in receipt o f a card from ber of war tbophies captured by his are invited to put your problems up to
youngster for each knee.
Harry F. Bird in France stating he is grandson, Thomas R, Deck, who is the instructors and we apure you they
having a great experience and seeirg now with the army of occupation in will be in a position to be o f help. It
HOG BREEDERS MEET.
interesting places , though hopes to Germany. The display o f the Mauser might be a good plan for you to make
get
to Paris soon. Has not seen any rifle, 3 inch shell o f French make sa a list o f the things you want to know
A t a meeting o f Poland China hog
ber, bayonet, gas mask and canteen about your tractor and have them
breeders of the county held in .Xenia o f the Cedarville boys as yet,
are
on display at the Exchange Bank. ready at the tractor school. Time may
Saturday, the following oragnization
Bills were put out this week fo r
not permit answering all the questions
was affected :EVH. Smith, president;
Elder R. and W. B. Corry sale on Tues
Mr. and Mrs. W . C, Biff returned but they will be answered by corres
Bodge? Fudge, vice presiednt; E, E,
day March llth . There will be 16 home Saturday after a visit in New
pondence o f the information will be
Finney, secretary; Frank McClellan,
16 head- o f horses, 43 head o f cattle port News, Washington, D. 0., and
given you in the form o f a book.. Evtreasurer; executive committee, J. A.
including two cars of 'fa t steers, 62 Brookline, Mas., where they spent the
erypossible effort will be made to give
Geriatigh, L. B. Hamer, J, O. St. John
head o f hogs and 22 head of sheep be past two weeks. Their visit at the
the tractor owners the information
side com and hay.
latter place was with Rev. W. W. Hiff that will help them.
OPENS RESTAURANT SATURDAY
and family,
The Company ha* prepared a hook
Mrs Margaret Benham form Day■ H, A. McLean will have his restaur ton was called here on account o f the
The annual congregational dinner covering the principles o f construe
ant on Xenia avenue open ready for ilness o f the mother, Mrs. MaTy Hour o f the R. P. church will be held Feb tion, care and operation o f . tractors,
business Saturday, February 22. He chins, who has been ill fo r two weeks ruary 22, Saturday,
.and all who attend the chcool will re
will be able to give excellent service with broncial trouble.
ceive copy of this book free o f charge.
<*
Mrs. Cora.Trumho was the hostess It deals with the points of discussion
foie lunch or meals.
The last o f the coal regulations will to the - Home Culture Club Tuesday that will be brought up at the school
be lifted on March 1st.
afternoon,
SECOND SEMESTER OPENS.
and will be of special advantage to
the men who attend because they can ,
Eddie Rickenbacker, the American
Miss
Margaret
Alexander
had
fo
r
The Second semester o f Cedarville
study
it after they have gone back
“ Ace o f Aces” , was welcomed to his her guest her sister, Miss Anna, o f
College opened Monday morning, the
home. Authorities say that this book
home eity, Columbus, Monday, in roy Yellow Springs, over Sabbath.
address being.delivered by Rev, E. M.
iB the best on on tractors now in print
al fashion. Eddie is said to have been
McKibben, pastor o f the U. P. church
The tractor school will he absolute
Kitchen
Cabinets—
See
them
In
our
the most fearless American aviator
in Clifton,
ly free to all who care to atend. There
which accounts fo r his success in show windows. *
t
R. BIRD & SONS CO. will be no fees or charges for any o f
bring down 23 German planes. It is
The next lecture course number.
the instruction. All material will be
said that he was offered $100,000 by a
Mrs. M. I. Marsh has for her guest
Russell H. Cromwell, in “ Acres o f
motion picture syndicate and $50,000 her sister, Mrs. Runyan, o f Owens- furnished rfee. There will he nothing
Diamonds” , has been changed from
offered for sale and there will be no
fo r fifty lectures in that many cities
vine,
O.
March llth to the 12th.
telling talks. The school is conducted
in the U, S.
purely for the benefit o f those interes
Clias.
Saum
has
entered
the
plumb
House Furnishing*, Bugs, Carpets,
The Layboume sale on the Blee ing business in the Finney room on ted in power farming, If you cannot
Mattings, linoleum, Window shades..
farm Monday amounted to $22,000, North Main street,
attend, be sure and hve the man or
K, BIRD & SONS CO.
horses selling a* high as $225, hay at
boy attend who operates yotir tractor,
According to press dispatches Hel
Rev. A . G. McLennan, o f Yellow $19 a ton, brood sow* at $60 each.
Every owner o f a.tractor or engine
Springs, who has returned from 14 Tjbe ladies o f the Clifton Presbyter en Lanber, o f Xenia, charged with a is invited to atend this school. Make
federal law violation at a hotel in Day yotir plans now so that you con spare
months as a “ Y” worker abroad, has ian church Served‘the dinner.
ton, admitted her gptft and was sen the time to he at the school, It will be
accepted a position in the Springfield
Hetvey Bailey, who has been laid up tenced to serve one hour in the custo
worth your while,
Y. M. C..A,
fo r several week* as the result o f the dy of the U. S. Marshal.
Don’t forget the date! Flan to come
House for rent:* I have a house for flu settling in his eye, is much better
And learn more about tractor* and en
Fifty stock hogs were sold at the
rent that ha* a good garden ahd is in according to reports. He has been in
gines. The school opens promptly at
Mahan sale near Osborn, Monday,
a desirable neighborhood. G. H. Smith Xenia taking treatment.
8 A . M.
(Adv)
fo r $11,230, an average o f $224.66,

A fat and flesh mak
er The best steer
feed known.
Composed o f Corn, Alfalfa, cane molasses, and cotton- '
seed-meall
__
v
Will fatten 30 days sooner than any other ration in *
connection with rough feed. . Every day o f feeding sav
ed is profit.
Notice frpm day to day what The Live Stock DroversJ
Journal, {the official live stock paper of the Union Stock .
Yards, Chicago) Has to say about MARKET TOPPERS
FED ON FATiNA.
Brood sows need extra* attention now. •Purina Pig
- Chow meeU.'thaneedof a protien feed, the. essential element
lacking in a straight com feed. „

"'ll

W. W. Troute or Andrew Winter

N ew

Plum bing Shop

Gas Plumbing

Pumps Repaired

Plumbing o f All Kinds
Give Me A Call
1 I!

C. C. S A U M
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 114

II

i

__

Strong B oots
for Heavy Work
THE T0UGHE8T LEATHER
WELL PUT TOGETHER
Black or Tan

$2.50
to $5

NISLEY'S
SPECIAL
Oth*r 8tyl#»
to $9.00

Plain to** or
with t>P*‘

I?ft
.W

; ji

Be

t t e r

s h o e s

S p r in g fie W , O h io

Our Spring styles for men and young men are
arriving daily* They are priced from $4 to $10

*att

*•,>4 #-

Sr

THE CEDARVH^EE IIERALI)
Editor and Publisher

KARLH BULL,

S»Ur*d at th# Po»t-OHke, Cedar- ville, 0,, October 81,1887, as second ,j
clast matter,
*
„
. „
j

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE IN ROSS-TOWNSHIP „IS _NOW IN .SESSION

Extra Heavy Scotch Ulsters

Invocation
MUSIC BY SCHOOL
Why I stayed on the fa r m ------- -

- FRID AYi FEBRUARY 21, 1919

Discussion opened by J. E, Lewis
MUSIC

f m praise may be half scandal but IWHO IS RIGHT; TART OR FESS?
it’s better than none.

|H

I
&!

Learn te be thankful fo r some of
the thing* you think you do not want.
You may be aa wise as an old owl,
but how & r does an owl get in public
esteem.
■oyu
The year o f 1018 w ill- be remem
bered as the year o f the flu and o f the
Bolsheviki,
Under the income tax law the tax
payer and his money are to he soon
parted—-March 15,

'.^•"5, f
'*!
H

Nobody in the world history ever
bucked fate and won, but you see men
trying it'every day.
A well concealed evil character
may, fo r a while, establish a good rep
utation. But it never lasts; ■
The telephone lines as well as the
back-yard clothes lines have had a
busy'season the past week.
Russia esems to have the idae that
everybody should be poor. This may
be the new form o f democracy.
Speaking of some of the names on
the war map, we wonder how French
men would pronounce Oshkosh, Wisconson?

I When we read the .news o f ^last
week twenty years from now it may
be said that we were making history
fo r the township back in 1919.

V"7 H

11-•

\ It is evident that we all might get
stung by the bee other-than, the kind
that possesses an infernal machine
and can be found flitting about’ the
sweet scented flower blossom.
A college education is not necessary
a knowledge education. Men o f the
world oftimes have little trouble in
besting the college graduate. The
college education with some idea of
worldly ways enables one to combat
the influence o f the'unsuspected.
An echo o f the last state election
is the report just out that the late
Theodore Roosevelt, questioned the
Americanism o f Frank B. Willis, Rep
ublican candidate fo r governor, and
urged his friends to vote against him.
Roosevelt claimed it was not a politi
ca l question in selecting governors at
that time when the honor o f the na
tion was fit stake. '■

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
.--Copy f o r all advertising must reach
this office by Wednesday noon, Feb,
26th fo r our next issue. The - annual
ffieeting-of the.Buckeye Press Assoc
iation coming on Thursday and Friday
makes it necessary to have early copy.
THE POOR PREACHER.
The Preacher has a hard time. . I f
his hair is gray, he is old. I f he is a
young man, he hasn’t had experience.
I f he has ten children he has too many
I f he has none, he should have, and
itn'fc Betting a good example. I f his
wife sings in the choir, she is pre
suming. I f she doesn’t, she isn’t in
terested in her husband’s work, If
. he reads from notes, he is a bore, I f
he speaks extemporaneously, he isn’t
deep enough. If he calls on Some
poor fam ily he is playing to the grand
stand. I f he callB at the home of the
rich he is an aristocrat.
Whatever he does, someone could
have told him how to do it better. He
has afine time living off donations
which never come in, and promises
that never mature.

Dark Greys and Fancy Plaids

G. H. Swan, Applecreek, 0 .

The policy o f the present adminis
tration advocating the League o f Na
tions is causing considerable debate
among our statesmen. We Have the
views o ffcwo prominent Republicans
on the question and each is directly
opposed to the other.
Taft says—“ I revere the constitu
tion o f the U, S, and worship that
preat instrument, (the constitution)
and it^is a new story to me if the con.itution prevents this people from
playing their part in bringing peace
’and order and happiness to ourselves
and the other peoples of the world” ,
FeBs says— “ The sovereignty o f the
XJ. S. will be transferred completely
to a group of European powers by. a
mere vote o f the league that matters
under consideration by it might' lead
to war. Any five of the nine members
can fix the responsibility on this
country” , •
'

Finding the leaks by observation--------------- G, F. Aldrich, Helena, O. ..
Discussion opened by Leroy Spahr

I f you too t your little tooter and
they lay away your horn, there's riot
a soul in ten short days; will know
th’at you are horn. The man who gath
ers sheckels is the man who. works
all day, and the mail who keeps a
humping is the man who makes it pay.
The man who avdertises with short
and sudden jerks is the man. who
blames the printer because it never
wprks. The man who gets the busi
ness has a strong and steady pull;-he
keeps his name before the people,
never has a lull; he plans his adver
tisements. in a thoughtful, honest way
and keeps forever at it until he makes
it pay.
NORTH WESTERN WEATHER.
The North-west has passed through
the most unusual January, from the
standpoint o f weather, in its histo
ry. Reports from a' great area, em
bracing the Canadian provinces from
the Great Lakes to the Rockies and
from Wisconsin to the continental
divide,, all tell‘the same general story.
Mosquitoes made their, appedrance
in Montana.
.
South Dakota cared fo r swarms o f
robijis and flocks of ducks,
Minnesotians went house' boating
on the Mississippi.
Golf was played outdoors in the
Saskatchewan and tennis matches
took place in St. Paul,
The Duluth Bonspiel, an annual
memory o f ice aiid screaming winds
was delayed because o f the absence
of ice.
* *
Chickens began laying at Prince
Albert, nearly a thousand miles north
west o f Minneapolis.
Influenza killed hundreds o f mdose
and deer in the Canadian wilderness.
Delayed cold weather is blamed.
Big game failed to migrate from
Yellowstone park, in Wyoming.
All o f these statements have been
vouched for by leading newspapers
in the districts.
About the time the South Dakota
Legislature convened the robbins
came backed and chirped in the cap
ital yeards. Neari the state house is
a pond which.is fed by warm water
springs. The ducks never- left it.
They are protected.
At Billings, Mont., a resident was
hurrying along the street late at
night when he was attacked by a
cloud o f mosquitoes. He bottled a
few o f them and took them to a Bil
lings newspaper to add weight to
his story.
Outdoor golf was being played at
a number of country clubs’ when
Texas was buried under a blizzard.
The last Sunday in January brought
out the tennis fans. The hard courts
were dry and football weather pre
vailed.

$35.00 and $40.00
values, now

$19.75

$29.75

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 1 P. M.
Co-operation, the chief factor in community effort ______G. F. Aldrich

Special Bargains in Suitings at

Discussion opened by C. R. Reed

2 0 'Percent Discount

MUSIC
Poultry

_______________________ _________ _

Prof, Jay Ellis

C. A . W EAVER

Discussion opened, by Margaret Lackey
READING
Some small factors-in wheat growing

Xenia, Ohio

Opposite Court House

—. . . . —. . . . . C, H. Swan

Discussion opened by Ford Prince
EVENING SESSION 7 P- M.
MUSIC ‘
Delivering the g o o d s____. . . . _________________ _____. . . . C. H. Swan
PANTOMINE

TOOT YOUR OWN TOOTER

$25.00 and$27.5QValues
now

■

Willard Service Station

Star Spangled Banner---- ---------- ---------------------------------M arie’Little

Recharging, Repairing and
a complete line of Rentals.

My untaxable possessions ___________________ . . . . — G, F. Aldrich
.

SATURDAY 9:30 A- M.
.

MUSIC BY TOWNSHIP DIRECTOR’

,

‘

*

'if' ...'

New Batteries in
Stock

Our public highways-------------------------------- -------------------C. H, Swan
Discussion opened by J. H. Lackey
The reconstruction period ____________________ -______ H. N. Ensign
What I think of the South ______ . . . . . . __ ________ W. A . McDorman
MUSIC

DISCUSSION

L. C. R.

Battery Go.

SATURDAY, 1:30 P. M.

118 E. M ainjStreet,

X e n ia r O hio
Geo. W .'Lane, Manager

Our food requirements and menus, Miss Nellie Woods, Greensburg, Pa

-.

Co-operative community work

________,____. . . ____C. H. Swari

DISCUSSION
Report o f Committees

A D A IR 'S -

A ddress---------------------------------- ------------ Ford Prince, County Agent
Woman in the H om e____________________ ____

Miss Nellie Woods

CASH FOR CREAM
Sell Your Cream to The West
Jefferson Creamery Co.
Cash Station at C. E. Masters* Store,, Successor
to J. E. Post.
fe
Your cream will be accurately weighed and tested and check
issued at once at full market price. Your can emptied and
washed ready to take home. A trial will convince you that
this plan is the most satisfactory way to sell and also that
West Jefferson is offering at all times, an honest market for
your cream.

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

A d a irV February Furniture Sale
is ju s t w hat th e returning
*

soldier is

lookin g fo r.

10 to 30 per cen t off ou r form er low ., prices.

Furniture for the Living Room
B I G R E D U C T IO N IN P R IC E S F O R F E B R U A R Y

$125.00 Cane Back Davenport, complete with two pillows
and roll. Soft spring”seat upholstered in (PAG A A
Damask. Sale Pr i c e . . . .
.,.iP /O ^ U U
$32.00 Spinnet Desk in Mahogany
Sale Price------ ----------------------

Monthly Stock Sale
Sale Company’s Barn

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1919
At 10 A. M.

$25-75

$75.00 4-piece Fiber Living Room Suit, consisting of Settee,
Chair, Rocker and Library Table,
U* A
n g*
upholstered in cretonne. Sale Price ^. . . .
* O
$20.00 Cane Seat and Back wing chair, in
mahogay; Sale Pr i c e, . . . . . . . . . . i .*.

$16.50

$30.00 Floor Lamps
Sale price

$2100

If

Horsey Cattle, Sheep and Hogs

4-Post ColonialJBed
in mahogany

A extra bunch of goodfShrop ewas as well as a full lina of
farm implements, 5 0 0 bu. of goad corn .

Sale Rain or Shine/

South Charleston Sales Co.

SALE

SAME AS CASH
IF PAID
IN 60 DAYS
"ON ALL AMOUNTS
OF $10.00 OR OVER

$29.75

a

o

_ B e d Room
Furniture “

)

$35.00 Queen Ann Dress- J
^ e r in Mahogany, 42 in, J j *
t, top 24x30 M irror Plate .
L S a le price.................$27.50

o

$25.00.Queen Anne Bed J
U n

Not a Cheap Sale, But
Regular Price
. 24 1-2 lb. Gold Medal F lou r............................... $1.50
Thrift Bread, 2 loa ves..................... ...................... .15
Ballard’s Buck Wheat Flour 2 f o r ......................... .. .25
Ballard’s Pan cake Floujr, 2 for .................................. 25
Corn Flakes, 2 packages f o r ......................... ............. 25
Puff Wheat o f Puff Rice, 2 f o r ......................... ..
.25
Navey Beans, 2'pounds for . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .25
Lima Beans, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
Crackers, Salty square or round, pound . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0
Yellow Free Canned Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5
Bulk Peanut Butter ..................... ..
.30
3 Packages scrap tobacco, any kind, 3 for ................25
3 Cuts Plug tobacco, any kind, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .25

WE BUY EGGS AND CHICKENS

Corner Grocery

-

sale

$50:00 Vanity Dresser in
ij&Ivory Enamel Triple

The W ar Is Over!
W hy pay war prices n ow '—see ou r large selection
o f m erchandise and ou r low prices.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
FINE SUITS, OVERCOATS and TROUSERS
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-THIRD OFF
Men’s Fine Suits and Overcoats $9.85, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.50 and $22.50.
MACKINAW COATS, SWEATERS, RAINCOATS,
UNDERWERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
■ * ,
HATS, CAPS ONE-FOURTH
TO ONE-THIRD OFF
•—f o o t w e a r o f a l l k i n d s Fine Shoes, solid everyday shoes for Ladies, Misse s,
Children, Men and Boys. Best makes Rubbers,
Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Arctics—1 ,2 and 4 Buckles.
High Lace Shoes. All Footwear One-Fourth to OneThird Off.

Don’ t miss this chance for great bargains.

M. C. NAGLEY

Mahogany,

p r ic e ............ ............$19.50

C. A . K elb le’s
B IG S T O R E
1749 West Main Street.

XENIA, OHIO

,<». O 'V©'

1CP’ O’ *C* ,

a!

H M irror sale price. .$41.75

07

$21.00

^Triple

&

|Mirror

|J Dressing-Table Golden 1
S^Oak, sale p r i c e . . .$19.00
$28.00 Chiffrobe, colonial J
& style in Golden Oak,
§?Sale price............... $23.50
$30.00 Brass Bed,
sale price................$ 2 5 .7 5

Furniture, Carpets,
20-24 North Detroit St.

Stoves, Victrolas

XENIA, OHIO -

To Cure s Cold in One Day
T c * « l4 a ^ V » B r O m

3*v»m!iiiikmiwm»ioMtog«*tii

o Q i| il» il» T < iH ^ /^

TM* signature, ***

/^

z

OorttOriB
4* t y r * )&*ys.
e n 'w w y

box. DSo*

I X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

\

Urn

2 0 % D is co u n t
on all Winter Shoes
four days only

for

F e b .2 0 -2 1 -2 2 -2 4
All Men’s, W om en’s, Boys’
and Children’s Shoes
included

Remember 4 Days
Only

Frazer’s Shoe Store
17 EAST MAIN STREET

Xenia,

-

-

-

Ohio

P R I C E S o n th e
T O B O G G A N !
N AVY B E A N S-B est hand
picked, per pound...................................
1-30
Three pounds ,25c
. . . . 8

POTATOES
B est N o,-1-17^S. Grade— ----------*--------Potatoes, per bushel................'>.............

$1.18

BTJTTBR
J. O-' W . Creamery
Per pound . . , . . . . . . » . , » » *. •. . . * . . . •. . .

45c
10c

K R A U T -3 pounds Home-Made
Silver T h read ...... . ................ 7...............
CABBAGE—Best ' J r
solid heads, per l b .. O v

BREAD—Full
Cr
pound l o a f ,..........t / C

CHEESE—Best Full Cream,
per pound ...........................................^

34c

* CANNED GOODS
CORN—Best grade Ohio or Maryland,

According to the Yellow Spring
News the report of the Y„ M, G, A .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
taking over Antioch is .somewhat pre
mature. It seems that a body of men
have taken over the institution and a
Whi. Marshall moved this week to president elected with the view of in
teresting the Y. M. C, A. National orhis property on Cedar street.
ganization to get behind the institu
0 . T. Wolfird left Saturday evening tion. The million dollar endowment
fo r Chicago on a business trip.
haB not been raised nor is it in sight
at this time. No deAnite plan has
Now is the time to get your supply
been'worked out at this time.
o f fence posts.
E. A. Allen.
The Cincinnati Times-Star carried
Herman Randall, who has been over
the picture o f Fredrick Semprini, the
seas has been mustered out and re
chief instructor o f the American
turned home' Saturday.
Pilot's school, in Milan, lta]ly. It was
NOTICE:—Night hunters man, dog or her? where Lieut, P. H. (Ireswell re
ceived his Arst instruction under Sem
gun not allowed on my farm.
prini, while at Fogia. He is said to be
ELMER SPENCER.
the best Italian aviator and expects
H. A . McLean moved this week and to Ay ot ti\p TJ. S. in a Qaproni.
will have his restaurant opened Sat
The Library Committee o f the Par
urday ready for business.
ent Teachers’ Association announces
'■ Serg. Oliver Cromwell o f South a book shower fo r Tuesday evening,
Charleston, formerly a college student 25th, to be held at the high school
here, spent Monday with old. friends,
building. Books for story reading
The Y. W. C. A . girls of the college are requested. A silver offering will
entertained the Y. M. C. A. members be taken from these who do not care
to give books. This , offering will he
Saturday night.
used fo r the book fund. The Social
—Don’t forget'the M. E. chicken sup committee will provide refreshments.
per on Friday evening, February 28. All are invited,
Admission 50 cents.
The following are come of the books
desired; Fifty Famous Stories Retold,
Miss Ruth Ramsey, who teaches at
Thirty More Famous Stories, Fifty
Owensville, 0., is home owing to her
Famous People, Storijs of the Greeks
school being closed on account o f sick
Lives
and- Stories worth Remember
ness,
ing, Real Stories from Our History,
. Auctioneering—terms reasonable- American Life and Adventure, The
get dates. Call Cedarville Phone 21-2 Twin Series, Jane Andrew’s Books,.A
on 151.
H. C. WILSON.
Series o f Histories from all Lands,
For Sale—25 head ,of Delaine Mer American Leaders and Heroes, Stod
ino ewes. Also a hard coal base bur dard’s Lectures, Any Standard Poet,
Robinson Crusoe and Chatterbox.
ner,
- Fred Dobbins.
,A number o f local people heard the
celebrated Harry Lauder at the Fair
banks theatre in Springfield last Fri
day afternoon and evening.
EGGS—Buff Orphingtons eggs for
setting, $1.00 for 15 or $5.00 per 100,
(4),
Mrs: J. V. Tarr, Cedarville, O.
For Sale:- 8 head o f nice Duroc pigs
that weigh 60 to 70 pounds.
G. H. Smith.
Shaler Vulcanizer It, Bird & Sons Co.
__Wall Paper—New spring stock in._
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
Alva Link' was operated upon at
the Espy hospital in Xenia last Sat
urday fo r appendicitis.
—A nice lot o f Hog fountains worth
$22.75. We will selT while they last,
at $19.40.
E. A . Allen.
. W hy pay war prices now, Read the
ad o f C. A. Kelble on another page.
The new tax law calls for one cent
on each dish o f ice cream or soda.

I have listed fo r sale 15 properties.
in Cedarville, Can suit anyone at his
prices. From $50 to $3,000. Also some
good farms;
G, H. Smith.
(4t)

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. E.
church will give one o f their famous
chicken suppers at the church bn Feb.
28. .Admission 50 cents.

SUGAR

James Hutchison o f Pittsburg, who
formerly made his home with Mrs. R.
F. Kerr, has been here on a visit with
friends.

97c
$2.49

25 pounds, in muslin sack
Pure Cane Sugar
LARD-Pure K ettle^Q r
Rendered, per lb.

.“^l

SCHMIDT’S OLD 7 9 HICKORY per s k . . l £ ^

. FLOURGold Medal7 0 _
Per Sack.............. • •W*
Schmidt’ s Ocean
Light, per sa ck ...

JELLO or JIFFY-JELL—Box packed,
Three Boxes for 25c

.... Sic

PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR—Per package... *....................

11c

B .E . Schniidt& Co.
S. Detroit tS„

Xenia,

Ohio.

W . L. CLEM ANS
Odtt ba found a* m y office eacfcf Saturday o f reached by phone at
i
m y residence each evening.
nmcB 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

'

OEDARVILLE, OHIO.

This month’s Butterick Patterns
a te 10c and 15c—none •higher

.

Barrel salt now selling at $2,75 for
$2.50.
E, A. Allen.

Mr. Grubb addressed this letter to
Dr, J. C. Jones, whoso Houstonia
Liniment is from the original formula
prescribed for nearly half a century,
by Dr. W. G. Jones, formerly o f Chillicothe, who sold four full ounces for
25: Cents.
This splendid liniment has been
known fo r years by its yellow label
and picture of its originator.
Neither quantity nor price has been
changed. Houstonia, (The Original
Jones’ ) Liniment quickly penetrates
without rubbing, yet does not bum,
smart or irritate.
All druggists have Houstonia Liniment,

Tuesday, February 25, ’ 19
Commencing at 12 o ’clock sharp

7

Head of Horses

Consisting 1 gray gelding 8 yrs. old, wt, 1650; 1 gray gelding 4 yrs.
old, wt. 1575; l dark gray gelding 5 yrs. old, wt. 1750, an extra good
one; 1 bay gelding 9 yrs. old, wt. 1450; 1 bay gelding 10 yrs., wt. T500;
1 bay road horse 4 yfs. old, good driver will work, any place; 1 bay
colt 2 yrs. old this fall; team of extra good 3-year-old mules well
mated and broke to work, wt. 2109.

For Sale by C. M, Ridgway
and A. E. Richards, Druggists

10 Head of Cattle
A VALENTINE WEDDING.

Consisting of 6 feeding steers weighing 800 lbs : 1 Shorthorn cow
will be fresh by day of sale; 1 Shorthorn cow and calf; 1 fresh Guernsey
cow; 1 Shorthorn bull 18 months old.
’

37

Head of Hogs

75 Head of Sheep

e z -H o n s -e z

22-SHEEP-22

Farmers and buyers are objecting
to the government method o f Axing
the price o f hogs for a month at a
time. It should be three months at a
time to lend more encouragement to
About 209 Bushels of Assorted Corn
the feeder.
..bou t 12 Tons of Fine Mixed Hay.
It has been Anally settled that
ELDER R. & W. B. C RRY
Preble county gets the dry Aag to be
COL. TITUS & CORRY, Auctsawarded to the Ohio county making FRAN K HASTINGS, Clerk,
the largest gains over the election
Cedarville, Ohio,
previously- held, Butter county con Lunch by the Young Ladies* Missionary
Society o f Presbyterian Church.
tested 'the matter hut lost out,.
C. A . Kelble’s sale o f clothing and
all winter merchandise is now on. Do
not go to Xenia on a shopping tour
without paying him a visit and see
for yourself.

We hear that the Lewis H. Smith
sale on Wednesday amounted to more
than $27,000. It was likely the largest
farm sale ever held in this section.

75

*

Consisting 75 head Delaine feeding lambs, extra good ones.

FEED:—15 Tons of Hay also Straw and Fodder, Sied
Corn and Glover Seed.
FARM .IMPLEMENTS:— 1 McCormick mower, wheat drill, John
Deer corn planter, 2 riding cultivators, 2 breaking plows, 1' wagon
and flat bed, I disc harrow, I spike tqoth harrow, feed boxes and hog
7~
“
coops; 4-buggy, 1 carriage pole;--------------—
HARNESS:—4 Sets'of Work Harness, 1 double set of carriage harness. <
TERM S M ADE KNOWN

SarrcvrS

ON D A Y OF SALE .

. Auct.. ‘ F. B, TURNBULL
HASTINGS BROS., Clerks.

16-HORSES-16

' Sorrel mare, ft years old, will work
any where, wt. 1550; Sorrel mare 11
years old, good liner, quiet worker, wt.
1600; Gray gelding, 4 years old, worts in
any harness, wt, 14t*0; Brown marc; a
good general purpose mate, age 4 years
wt. 1200; Black gelding, 8 years old
lots of style and an1all day reader; Bay
mare, 12 years old. a genuine family
driver, or Will work'any place, .Gray
mare, coming 3; Bay gelding, coming 3;
Brown gelding, coming 8 ; Brown mare,
coming 3, These colts have all been
hitched, and arc making good big draft,
horses, at present weighing around 1300
lbs. Two gray Allies coming ft years
old, will make 1600 lbs. draft marcs;
8 good weanling colts; s coming two
year old driving mare, high bred, good
looker, she’s the right kind.
,

Seven head ot registered Delaine
ewes, some with lambs by side, and
others due. These are exceptionally
good ewes, with lambs eligible to
register,
Fifteen head of big ewe
lambs from a Shrop' buck and Delaine
ewes. They arc sure beauties.

Miss Nelle Mercer o f Hillsboro, the
trimmer fo r the millinery Arm of
Ellias and Masters, assisted with the
opening of the new store last Friday
and Saturday, Miss Mercer will re
main for the spring and summer
season.

37

•26 Feeding hogs weighing 160 lbs,; 10 brood sows 8 to farrow in
March and April 2 with pigs by side; 1 Berkshire boar. - These ‘hogs are double immuned by D r. Leo Anderson.

Promptly at 10:39 o’clock

Three brood sows due to farrow by
the middle o f April, always big litters
and good ones, A Duroc Jersey boar,
pure bred, but not registered, a big type
and a good breeder, anyone wanting a
red hog, here’s a topper. 10 Head of
pigs weighing 80 lbs.; 80 head of shoats
—Best developing and printing done, weighing close to 100 lbs ; 18 head of
Clarke Nagley, Leave films at Nag- hogs averaging around 150 lbs.

ley’s grocery.

10

Cedarville pike,

twenty head of Shorthorns and twentyLeather Tug harness now Belling one head of H erefords,' The clerk will
at $75.00 will sell.at $65.00 per set hold any sealed bids on these steers
as long as they last.
E . A. Allen. from buyers if they can not attend the
sale:

Now that the boys formerly in our
local band' are coming home, in fact
some are here, why not arrange for
the band concerts again this summer.
Let’s get ready to live in a happier
mood than we have the past year.

7

Tuesday, March 11, 1919

M arch15 you must have your in-*
come tax blank made out and remit
at that time. All those who have paid
43-CATTLE-43
Two red heifers, good prospects for
income taxes will receive blanks by
mail. The Herald has a sample o f the milkers, due to be fresh by the middle
of April; Tw o carloads of fat'steers
new blanks for inspection.

There has been no new developements in the George Myerss case. I f
the government located him word has
not been received here.

TY R OUR IOB PRINTING

Having told my farm I will offer at Public Auction on what it known
as the Alex Turnbull farm 2 miles east of Cedarville, O., on the.
Turnbull road, on

A very prettw wedding took place
last Friday evening, Valentine Day,
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Hamman, when their daughter, Edith
Marie, became the bride of, Mr. Wil
fred Weimer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weimer.
The ceremony was performed by
Re. J. W, Patton, at six thirty. The
impressive ring ceremony being used.
The* ceremony was solemnized before
an alter of plants With pedistals bear
ing white carnations on each*side. The
bride and groom were unattended de-j
cecending the stairways proceeded by i
the clergyman, while th e ’ wedding'
march from Lohengrin was played by j
Miss Gladys Randall o f Eaton.
T he1
bride -was gowned in white gborgette
crepe, with bead -trimming, carrying a ’
beautiful shower o f bride’s roses. ,
j
Following , the ceremony a four,
Mrs, F. B, Turnbull has been on the course supper was served .the colors j
for the bride’s table being green and
sick list this week.
white. In the eenter of the table was
a wicker basket o f white carnations ;
with tiny green ribbons that lead t o }
the places; .
*
?
j
There.
Were
covers
at
the
bride’s
At the home o l Elder R„ Cbrry, % way

0

R e a l Estate

PU B LIC S A L E !

"I want to express toy appreciation
of your liniment.
I have been using It for my family for
year* and find it invaluable as a remedy
for sore throats, colds in the chest, etc.
Abo, when any of my children cut or
bruise themselves, I find it the best rem
edy to use to Quickly besl the wounds.1’

PUBLIC SALE 1

TOMATOES—Best
SPINACH—Best
quality, per can........10c
quality, per can. . . . . 14c
STRING BEANS—Best quality, per can ............14c
10 pounds

Aitofflolife laiV Resady
for Colds, Sore Throat,
Cuts and Bruises

C. C, Henric, well-known Xenia
business man has been sued for di
vorce by Ms wife asking alimony, • between Cedarville and Clifton on the

Eggs and butter have both taken a
jump in price. The oleo users went
back to butter causing a greater de
mand.
. ^

‘|

. Mrs, Caroline Dean, widow o f the
late D. M. Dean, died. Wednesday at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Patton, 174 Monroe ave.,. Columbus,
.death being due to infirmaries of old
age. Mrs. Dean had been spending
the winter with her daughter, She
was in her 81st? year and was born
on the farm where her sort resides.
She was a sister o f the late W. P.
Haines. One brother, Alfred B. Haines
of Witchate Falls, Kah. survives her.
The deceased was a member of the
R. P. Church and was a faithful and
devoted Christian worshiper at all re
ligious services ’ as well as . in the
home. She is surviued by two daugh
ters, Mrs, Patton and Mrs. W, R. Sib
ley of Washington, D . C. and a son,
Edwin on the home farm. Tim funeral
will be held from the home Friday
afternoon, burial at Massies (freek.

r --,* ”- —* t
~
Tnaadaym idftg Mr. Wd Mr*. Fred
!fo r the following with the- bride #hA
groonu Rev. and Mrs, J. W< Fattest, Wafaur aatirtaiakd a la&ei* aemakav
j Harry Hamman and Miss Esther o f friends at their home in honor of
Townsley, Alfred Hutsler and Miss the bride and groom.
Ilo Andrew, Wayne WeimerJ Mis#
Word has been received here that
Garnet Daily, George Weimar, . Miss
Gladys Randall,
Following the din Miss Ruth Tagrbox, daughter o f Mr,
WILLIAM GRUBB OF CHILLI- ner Misses Daily and Bumgarner, serf and M m . F. T. Tarbe* o f Xenia, is in
j a very critical condition with pwsyOOTHE SAYSi ITS THE ved punch.
BEST HEALING AGENT HE The bride is a. very charming lady ! monia,
and a talented vocalist while the iH"i-,i.j.jwr \mmmaemmnmmmmmmmmmmesm
KNOWS.
groom is one o f the most popular
DR. O, F. ELIAS
S12S—RESET
youg farmers in this township. Fol
You have to be careful what you lowing a short wedding trip they will
use to heal bums, cuts and bruises
DENTIST
of children. The remedy must be take up their home on a farm South
antiseptic, but must not burn, smart lo f Jamestown.
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O .
or blister.
Many people will also be glad to
learn o f a safe, reliable remedy for
colds and sore throats.
So Mr, Grubb, well-known automo
bile man, who lives at 879 East
Seventh street, Cbillicothe, writes:

. The farm having been sold, to* settle a partnership we will sell to the
* highest bidder, on what is known as the W. M. Barber farm, located
just at the corporation limits of Cedarville, on the Clifton and- Gedarville pike on

Saturday, March 1st, 1919
. commencing at 10:30 o’clock: —

10—Head o f Horses

—

*

Consisting of one team of Bay Mares, coming 5
years old, wt. 3600, in foal tp Townsley’* Shire horse,
well mated, sound and good workers, One black mare,
coming 5 years old, wt. 1700, sound and good workar,
in foal to Winter's Percheron horse. Team of Gray
Mares, wt. 3350, in foal to Townsley’s Shire horse, 8
and 9 years old, fairly well mated, sound and extra good workers and pullers, both quiet and good to hitch
colts with; Black Team (Mare and Gelding), mare 8
years old, wt. 1575, w illig s k a n y where, Gelding, wt,
1700, coming 6 years old WBou, .good worker.* (This is
&n excellent farm team). General purpose Bay Horse, 13 years'old, wt. 1109, excellent driver and good
worker and sound; Fancy sound Driving Mare coming 4 years old, broke to drive, well bred and a good
one; Good Road Horse, 8 years old, quiet and safe for any one to drive, and cap step in 3 minutes on the
road.

23—HEAD OF C A T T L E -23
20 Head of High Grade Angus fat steers, wt. 1050 to 1100. Black Cow, 4 years old and a grand.,
milker and will freshen in April; Registered Jersey CJpw, will freshen by day of sale; Jersey Heifer, 2
y years old, giving two gallows of milk a day and a good one.
*

100 Head o f Duroc Jersey Hogs 100
12 Pure bred tried brood sows. 8 Pure bred gilts. These sows and gilts ate bred to farrow in
March and early in April. 1 two-year-old Pure Bred Duroc M ile hog eligible to register. 79 shoats
weighing from 90 to 100 pounds. These hogs all have been immuned by D r. Kennon, using Pitman
Moore Serum.
12’A-shaped Hog Coops with bottoms, 3 Cattle Feed Boxes, Galvanized Hog Fountain, A lot of Hog
Troughs, 60 White Oak Seasoned Posts, 50 rods of Hog Fence, 100 shocks of Good Bundled Fodder,
100 bu, (more or less) good Seed Oats, 12 tons of good Mixed Hay, 15 bu, Little Red Recleaned Clover
Seed, some com .

Farming Implements;
AUCTIO NEER
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneer*
I am in position to supply the
' extra man with unlimited ex
perience.

PHONE 2-120,

Cedarville* ■* ■ Ohio

Consisting of Brown Wagon with bed. 2 Feed W agon s.' Oliver, Breaking Plow, Oliver 14-inch
Walking Plow, good as new, 2 O.ie-horse Cultivators, Buckeye Riding Cultivator, New Idea Manure
Spreader, almost as good as new. S le d .. 2 Good piano box, rubber tired buggies. 1 Backboard. Seed
sower. 170 feet pure Manilla new ropf, 7-8 in., 125 ft, pure Manilla new rope, 5-8 in .

HARNESS
Two sides lead harness. Two sides Breeching Harness, 2 Sets Buggy Harness good as new,
Collars, Lines. Bridles, Halters and many other article too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

KENNON 6 W A T T
MEADE & WILSON, Aucts*

HASTINGS BROS*, Clerks.,
Lunch by Spencer.
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Yours truly,
E. A. ALLEN
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